Introduction {#s1}
============

Rice (*Oryza sativa* L.) is a major staple food that feeds more than half of the human population ([@CIT0007]). Hybrid rice takes advantage of heterosis (hybrid vigor), which has been successfully utilized in many countries, leading to 10--20% yield increase over inbred varieties ([@CIT0006]). Thus, cultivating hybrid rice is an effective approach to significantly increase grain yield ([@CIT0059]). However, during hybrid rice seed production, floret opening time (FOT) of almost all cytoplasmic male sterile (CMS) rice is scattered, whereas FOT of male fertile rice (maintainer and restorer lines) is centralized, with all florets opening during a particular time of day. The different FOTs among parental rice plants generally lead to a low rate of cross-pollination and low yield of hybrid rice seed production.

In gramineous plants, simultaneously the filaments extend and the lodicules swell rapidly immediately before flowering ([@CIT0017]). Rice is a typical gramineous plant, with six filaments and a pair of lodicules inside each floret. Just before the rice floret opens, the filaments elongate rapidly and the lodicules at the base inside the floret swell rapidly ([@CIT0018]). As a result, the glume (lemma and palea) is levered away, and the floret opens. Thus, the extending filaments and/or swelling lodicules may provide the driving force to open the floret by levering away the glume, and CMS rice plants with a scattered FOT may lack the driving force to open florets.

Jasmonic acid (JA) and its derivative jasmonates are important plant hormones involved in plant responses to biotic and abiotic stresses, root growth, sex determination, leaf senescence, and fruit ripening ([@CIT0015]; [@CIT0047]; [@CIT0041], [@CIT0042]; [@CIT0053]; [@CIT0011]; [@CIT0014]; [@CIT0056]; [@CIT0022]; [@CIT0027]). In addition, jasmonates play important roles in regulating floret development, filament elongation, and lodicule swelling and withering ([@CIT0005]; [@CIT0003]; [@CIT0050]).

The action of JA requires its biosynthesis and signaling. Many developmental processes and stress responses are impaired in JA-deficient and signaling mutants ([@CIT0037]; [@CIT0043]; [@CIT0045]; [@CIT0035]; [@CIT0053]; [@CIT0011]; [@CIT0014]; [@CIT0025]; [@CIT0008]). In the dicotyledonous model plant Arabidopsis, the filament elongation is inhibited both in JA-deficient mutants, including *aos*, *opr3*, *dde2-2* and *lox3lox4*, and in the JA signaling mutant *coi1* ([@CIT0009]; [@CIT0043]; [@CIT0032]; [@CIT0045]; [@CIT0004]). In the monocotyledonous model plant rice, the FOT of JA-resistant mutant *osjar1* is scattered and the *osjar1* florets open at random hours and also during the night instead of in a certain period of the daytime as with wild-type florets ([@CIT0050]). Moreover, our previous reports revealed that exogenous jasmonates strongly promote floret opening in CMS rice, and that the floret opening response to jasmonates in CMS rice was more sensitive than that of male fertile rice ([@CIT0058]; [@CIT0040]). These results suggested that JA plays a critical role in regulating FOT in rice, and that CMS rice florets may be JA deficient. In addition, it has been reported that CO~2~ induces rice floret opening by promoting lodicule expansion via the 'acid growth effect' ([@CIT0048]); however, the promoting effect of jasmonates on opening of rice florets does not depend on the 'acid growth effect' ([@CIT0058]).

These results suggest that scattered FOT in CMS rice may result from the lack of a driving force to open the florets, which may be due to JA deficiency in CMS rice florets. However, this suggestion lacks strong evidence, and the mechanism of scattered FOT of CMS rice remains elusive. In order to explore this mechanism, we investigate the lack of a driving force to open the florets, the cause of JA deficiency, and the underlying mechanism of JA deficiency on FOT using an elite CMS rice, Zhenshan 97A (ZS97A) (*Oryza sativa* L. *indica*), and its isonuclear maintainer line, Zhenshan 97B (ZS97B) (*Oryza sativa* L. *indica*).

Materials and methods {#s2}
=====================

Plant materials and growth conditions {#s3}
-------------------------------------

ZS97A and its isonuclear maintainer line ZS97B were used in this study. ZS97A is the female parent of a number of widely used hybrids in China. ZS97A and ZS97B have an identical nuclear background but different cytoplasms. They normally have no significant phenotypic differences at the vegetative stage, but FOT in ZS97A is scattered at the flowering stage, whereas that of ZS97B is centralized.

All rice plants were grown according to [@CIT0054]. ZS97A and ZS97B seeds were immersed in distilled water for 2 d, grown for 1 month in a greenhouse and transplanted to an experimental paddy field.

Chemicals and treatments {#s4}
------------------------

JA and ibuprofen (IBU) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Shanghai) Trading Co., Ltd. They were dissolved in a small amount of ethanol and diluted to the desired concentration with deionized water. Control water received the same amount of ethanol alone, but without JA or IBU. The pH values of all treatment solutions were adjusted to 6.5 with 0.1 M HCl or NaOH.

Panicles having florets nearing anthesis, in which several florets had flowered before the experimental date, were selected for tests. The selected panicles were carefully immersed in 100-ml flasks containing different treatment solutions for 30 s. The effects of the treatments on lodicule volume, lodicule fresh and dry weights, lodicule water content, filament length and potassium and total soluble sugar (TSS) contents were monitored.

Measurements of filament length and lodicule volume {#s5}
---------------------------------------------------

The lemma and palea were peeled away with forceps before photographing the filament and lodicule using a stereoscopic microscope (Leica S8 APO). The length of the filament, and the length, width and height of the lodicule were measured with ImageJ. Lodicule volume was calculated using the ellipsoid volume formula: *V*=4/3π*abc*; where *V* is volume, π is 3.14, *a* is half-length, *b* is half-width, and *c* is half-height.

Measurement of lodicule fresh and dry weights {#s6}
---------------------------------------------

Samples with \>50 pairs of lodicules were removed and collected from the florets, and the fresh weight of each sample was measured immediately using an analytical balance with readability of 0.1 mg. The samples were oven dried at 105 °C for 30 min and then dried at 80 °C to constant weight. The dry weight of each sample was measured, and the fresh and dry weights of each pair of lodicules were calculated.

Determination of potassium and TSS contents {#s7}
-------------------------------------------

Each sample with 100 pairs of lodicules was removed and collected from the florets. The potassium content of each sample was determined by atomic absorption spectrometry following the method of [@CIT0021]. The TSS content of each sample was determined using the anthrone colorimetric method reported by [@CIT0060].

JA content analysis {#s8}
-------------------

Lodicules were collected and stored at −80 °C. The samples were prepared using a modified crude extraction procedure originally reported by [@CIT0031]. The JA contents of the lodicule samples were analysed using ultra-fast liquid chromatography--electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry according to the method of [@CIT0026].

RNA isolation, reverse transcription--polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and quantitative RT-PCR analyses {#s9}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from lodicules using an RNAprep Pure Plant Kit (Tiangen Biotech, China) following the instructions in the user manual. First-strand cDNA was synthesized from 1 μg of total RNA using a FastQuant RT Kit (Tiangen Biotech, China).

As shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, [13](#T1){ref-type="table"}*OsLOX* genes, four *OsAOS* genes, one *OsAOC* gene, ten *OsOPR* genes, and three *OsACX* genes in rice have been reported previously ([@CIT0030]; [@CIT0012]; [@CIT0023]; [@CIT0044]; [@CIT0028]; [@CIT0035]; [@CIT0019]). However, *OsLOX3* (LOC_Os03g49260), *OsAOS3* (LOC_Os02g12680), and *OsAOS4* (LOC_Os02g12690) are not involved in JA biosynthesis in rice ([@CIT0024]; [@CIT0029]). Thus, expression levels of the JA biosynthetic genes, including 12 *OsLOX*, two *OsAOS*, one *OsAOC*, ten *OsOPR* and three *OsACX* genes between the ZS97A and ZS97B lodicules were compared using reverse transcription--polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and quantitative RT-PCR (qRT-PCR).

###### 

Information on *LOX, AOS, AOC, OPR*, and *ACX* family genes in rice

  Gene name in this study   MSU_Locus        Alternative name                          Reference
  ------------------------- ---------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  *OsLOX1*                  LOC_Os02g10120                                             Marla and Singh (2012)
  *OsLOX2*                  LOC_Os03g08220                                             Marla and Singh (2012)
  *OsLOX3*                  LOC_Os03g49260   *r9-LOX1*, *Osr9-LOX1*                    Mizuno *et al.* (2003); Marla and Singh (2012); Zhou *et al.* (2014); Xu *et al.* (2015)
  *OsLOX4*                  LOC_Os03g49350                                             Marla and Singh (2012)
  *OsLOX5*                  LOC_Os03g49380   *OsLOX1*                                  Wang *et al.* (2008); Marla and Singh (2012);
  *OsLOX6*                  LOC_Os04g37430                                             Marla and Singh (2012)
  *OsLOX7*                  LOC_Os05g23880                                             Marla and Singh (2012)
  *OsLOX8*                  LOC_Os08g39850                                             Marla and Singh (2012)
  *OsLOX9*                  LOC_Os08g39840   *RLL*, *OsHI-LOX*                         Peng *et al.* (1994); Zhou *et al.* (2009); Marla and Singh (2012)
  *OsLOX10*                 LOC_Os11g36719                                             Marla and Singh (2012)
  *OsLOX11*                 LOC_Os12g37260                                             Marla and Singh (2012)
  *OsLOX12*                 LOC_Os12g37350                                             Marla and Singh (2012)
  *OsLOXL-2*                LOC_Os03g52860   *L-2*, *OsLOX2*                           Ohta *et al.* (1992); Huang *et al.* (2014)
  *OsAOS1*                  LOC_Os03g55800                                             Haga and Iino (2004)
  *OsAOS2*                  LOC_Os03g12500                                             Haga and Iino (2004)
  *OsAOS3*                  LOC_Os02g12680   *OsHPL2*                                  Haga and Iino (2004); Kuroda *et al.* (2005)
  *OsAOS4*                  LOC_Os02g12690   *OsHPL1*                                  Haga and Iino (2004); Kuroda *et al.* (2005)
  *OsOPR1*                  LOC_Os06g11290   *OsOPR2*, *OsOPR11*                       Sobajima *et al.* (2003); Tani *et al.* (2008)
  *OsOPR2*                  LOC_Os06g11280                                             Tani *et al.* (2008)
  *OsOPR3*                  LOC_Os06g11260                                             Tani *et al.* (2008)
  *OsOPR4*                  LOC_Os06g11240   *OsOPR10*                                 Tani *et al.* (2008)
  *OsOPR5*                  LOC_Os06g11210   *OsOPR6*                                  Tani *et al.* (2008)
  *OsOPR6*                  LOC_Os06g11200   *OsOPR4*                                  Tani *et al.* (2008)
  *OsOPR7*                  LOC_Os08g35740   *OsOPR3*, *OsOPR5*, *OsOPR9*, *OsOPR13*   Tani *et al.* (2008); Guo *et al.* (2014)
  *OsOPR8*                  LOC_Os02g35310   *OsOPR7*                                  Tani *et al.* (2008)
  *OsOPR9*                  LOC_Os01g27240                                             Tani *et al.* (2008)
  *OsOPR10*                 LOC_Os01g27230   *OsOPR12*                                 Tani *et al.* (2008)
  *OsAOC*                   LOC_Os03g32314   *cpm2*, *hebiba*                          Agrawal *et al.* (2003); Riemann *et al.* (2003); Riemann *et al.* (2013)
  *OsACX1*                  LOC_Os06g01390                                             Kim *et al.* (2007)
  *OsACX2*                  LOC_Os11g39220                                             Kim *et al.* (2007)
  *OsACX3*                  LOC_Os06g24704                                             Kim *et al.* (2007)

The expression levels of JA biosynthetic genes were analysed by RT-PCR using the primers listed in [Supplementary Table S1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} at *JXB* online. The rice *OsACTIN* (NM_001057621) gene fragment was used as an internal control in the RT-PCR analysis. The *OsACTIN* fragment was amplified at 94 °C for 3 min, followed by 24 cycles at 94 °C for 45 s, 56 °C for 45 s, 72 °C for 45 s, and an extension at 72 °C for 10 min. The *OsLOX1*, *OsLOX2*, *OsLOX4*, *OsLOX5*, *OsLOX6*, *OsLOX7*, *OsLOX8*, *OsLOX9*, *OsLOX10*, *OsLOX11*, *OsLOX12*, *OsLOXL-2*, *OsOPR2*, *OsOPR3*, *OsOPR4*, *OsOPR5*, *OsOPR6*, *OsOPR8*, *OsOPR9*, and *OsOPR10* fragments were amplified at 94 °C for 3 min, followed by 38 cycles at 94 °C for 45 s, 56 °C for 45 s, 72 °C for 45 s, and an extension at 72 °C for 10 min. The *OsAOS2*, *OsOPR1*, *OsOPR7*, *OsACX1*, *OsACX2*, and *OsACX3* fragments were amplified at 94 °C for 3 min, followed by 36 cycles at 94 °C for 45 s, 56 °C for 45 s, 72 °C for 45 s, and an extension at 72 °C for 10 min. The *OsAOS1* fragment was amplified at 94 °C for 3 min, followed by 32 cycles at 94 °C for 45 s, 56 °C for 45 s, 72 °C for 45 s, and an extension at 72 °C for 10 min. The *OsAOC* fragment was amplified at 94 °C for 3 min, followed by 27 cycles at 94 °C for 45 s, 56 °C for 45 s, 72 °C for 45 s, and an extension at 72 °C for 10 min.

The JA biosynthetic gene expression levels were also determined by qRT-PCR analysis on an iQ5 Real-Time PCR Detection System (Bio-Rad, USA). The primers used for qRT-PCR are listed in [Supplementary Table S2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The relative expression level of target genes was calculated using the comparative threshold (*C*~T~) method, with *OsACTIN* as the internal control.

Statistical analysis {#s10}
--------------------

Statistical analysis was performed using an independent samples *t*-test, or one-way ANOVA followed by Duncan's multiple range test with at least three replicates. Values of *P*\<0.05 were considered statistically significant. All data were expressed as means±SE.

Results {#s11}
=======

FOT is scattered in CMS rice ZS97A {#s12}
----------------------------------

ZS97B florets opened from 09.30 to 14.00 h ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Flowering clearly peaked in ZS97B; 70.78% of the ZS97B florets opened from 10.30 to 11.30 h, and 87.84% before 12.00 h ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, the ZS97A florets opened from 09.30 to 16.30 h ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Only 25.71% of the ZS97A florets opened from 10.30 to 11.30 h, and 42.29% opened before 12.00 h ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These results demonstrate a scattered FOT in CMS rice ZS97A.

![Comparison of floret opening time (FOT) between ZS97A and ZS97B panicles. Panicles having florets nearing anthesis, in which several florets had flowered before the experimental date, were selected for tests. The number of florets opening on selected panicles was recorded at 09.00, 09.30, 10.00, 10.30, 11.00, 11.30, 12.00, 12.30, 13.00, 13.30, 14.00, 14.30, 15.00, 15.30, 16.00, 16.30, and 17.00 h. Data are presented as means±SE. Standard errors of the number of opening florets per panicle were calculated from ten biological replicates. Significant differences (*P*\<0.05) are indicated by different letters.](erx25101){#F1}

Scattered FOT is associated with retarded lodicule expansion in ZS97A {#s13}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Immediately before the floret opening, the filaments of ZS97B florets extended rapidly, and the fully elongated 10.34 mm-long filament pushed the anther out of the glume ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, extension of the filaments in ZS97A florets was delayed and inhibited, and their final length was only 5.38 mm, and thus the shorter filaments failed to push the anther out of the glume ([Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, lodicule expansion was delayed and inhibited in ZS97A florets. The expansion period of the upper florets on ZS97A and ZS97B panicles lasted for \~124 h and \~98 h, respectively, from 10.00 h 4 d before heading to FOT ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The volume of fully expanded lodicules of ZS97A florets was smaller than that of ZS97B florets ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). This result demonstrates that filament extension and lodicule expansion were delayed and inhibited in ZS97A florets.

![Comparison of filament extension and lodicule expansion between ZS97A and ZS97B florets. The investigation began at 10.00 h (0 h), 4 d before heading, and ended at floret opening time (FOT). The upper florets on ZS97A and ZS97B panicles were collected after 0 h (the beginning of investigation), 48, 96, and 98 h from the beginning of the investigation, and the upper florets on ZS97A panicles were collected after 120 and 124 h from the beginning of the investigation. Filament length and lodicule volume of the collected florets were measured immediately after sampling, and photographs were taken at the same time. (A) Dynamic changes in filament length and lodicule size of ZS97B panicles. (B) Dynamic changes in filament length and lodicule size of ZS97A panicles. (C) Opening florets of ZS97A and ZS97B. (D) Length of filaments of ZS97B florets. (E) Lodicule volume of ZS97B florets. Data are presented as means±SE (D, E). Standard errors of filament length and lodicule volume were calculated from 20 and 10 biological replicates, respectively (D, E). fi, filament; lo, lodicule. Scale bars (A--C): 1 mm. Significant differences (*P*\<0.05) are indicated by different letters (D, E).](erx25102){#F2}

Filaments extended and the lodicules swelled rapidly and simultaneously immediately before floret opening in ZS97B ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that the extending filaments and/or swelling lodicules might provide the driving force to open the floret by levering away the glume. Thus, retarded floret opening may have been caused by the retardation of filament extension and/or lodicule expansion in ZS97A.

The driving force for floret opening was investigated in ZS97B florets to test whether scattered FOT was caused by retarded filament extension and/or lodicule expansion in ZS97A. As shown in [Fig. 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, the upper parts of ZS97B glumes were decapitated 1 h before FOT, and the extending filament did not promote floret opening by levering away the glume. However, the filament extended and the lodicule swelled normally even though the upper parts of the glumes were decapitated ([Fig. 3A--D](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The length of the filaments and volume of the lodicules increased 3.57- and 1.85-fold, respectively, beginning 1 h before FOT until FOT ([Fig. 3E](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Because the upper parts of the glumes were decapitated and the extending filament did not promote floret opening by levering away the glume, floret opening may be driven by swelling lodicules. This result suggests that swelling lodicules rather than extending filaments were the main driving force to open the florets by levering away the glumes. Therefore, although filament extension as well as lodicule expansion were retarded in ZS97A florets, retarded lodicule expansion, rather than retarded filament extension, led to a lack of driving force, which caused scattered FOT in ZS97A.

![Effect of decapitation (upper part of glumes were decapitated) on filament extension, lodicule expansion, and floret opening. At 10.00 h, ZS97B florets that will open in 1 h were selected for the investigation, and half of the selected florets were decapitated. (A) Intact floret at 10.00 h (1 h before floret opening time (FOT)). (B) Intact floret at 11.00 h (FOT). (C) Decapitated floret 1 h before FOT. (D) Decapitated floret at FOT. (E) Lodicule volume of ZS97B floret 1 h before FOT and at FOT. (F) Filament length of ZS97B floret 1 h before FOT and at FOT. Scale bars (A--D): 1 mm. fi, filament; lo, lodicule. Data are presented as means±SE (E, F). Standard errors of filament length and lodicule volume were calculated from 20 and 10 biological replicates, respectively (E, F). Significant differences (*P*\<0.05) are indicated by different letters (E, F).](erx25103){#F3}

Retarded lodicule expansion is correlated with the retardation of water accumulation in ZS97A lodicules {#s14}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Fresh weights of the ZS97A and ZS97B lodicules were 36.03 and 35.31 μg pair^−1^, respectively, at the beginning of the investigation (10.00 h, 4 d before heading day), whereas their fresh weights increased to 445.70 and 569.50 μg pair^−1^, respectively at FOT ([Fig. 4A--C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). During the investigation period, 375.55 and 491.12 μg water accumulated per pair of ZS97A and ZS97B lodicules, respectively; however, the dry mass of ZS97A and ZS97B lodicules only increased by 34.12 and 43.07 μg pair^−1^, respectively. This result demonstrates that \>91% of the increase in lodicule fresh weight was due to water. Moreover, there were positive correlations (*R*^2^\>0.99) between lodicule fresh weight, lodicule volume, and water weight in the lodicule ([Fig. 4D--F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Thus lodicule expansion mainly occurred due to water accumulation in the lodicule.

![Relationships between lodicule fresh weight, lodicule dry weight, water weight in lodicule, and lodicule volume. The investigation began at 10.00 h (0 h), 4 d before heading, and ended at floret opening time (FOT). The lodicules from the upper florets on ZS97A and ZS97B panicles were collected after 0 h (the beginning of the investigation), 48, 96, and 98 h from the beginning of the investigation, and the lodicules from the upper florets on ZS97A panicles were collected after 120 and 124 h from the beginning of the investigation. Lodicule fresh weight, lodicule dry weight, water weight in lodicule, and lodicule volume of the samples were measured from 0 h to FOT. (A--C) Dynamic changes in lodicule fresh weight, lodicule dry weight and water weight in lodicule. (D) Relationship between lodicule fresh weight and lodicule volume. (E) Relationship between lodicule fresh weight and water weight in lodicule. (F) Relationship between water weight in lodicule and lodicule volume. Data are presented as means±SE (A--C). Standard errors of lodicule fresh and dry weights, and water weight in lodicule were calculated from three biological replicates. Significant differences (*P*\<0.05) are indicated by different letters (A--C).](erx25104){#F4}

The accumulation of water in ZS97A lodicules was much less and slower than that in ZS97B lodicules ([Fig. 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). No clear difference in water weights was observed between ZS97A and ZS97B lodicules when the investigation began (0 h). However, water weight reached the maximum (515.16 μg pair^−1^) in ZS97B lodicules 98 h later, whereas water weight in ZS97A lodicules was only 99.47 μg pair^−1^ at the same time. The ZS97A lodicules continued to accumulate water for another 26 h. Moreover, the maximum water weight of the ZS97A lodicules was less than that of ZS97B at FOT ([Fig. 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that water accumulation in ZS97A lodicules was delayed and decreased significantly, which, in turn, delayed and inhibited lodicule expansion.

Delayed water accumulation is related to JA deficiency in ZS97A lodicules {#s15}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Jasmonates play important roles regulating floret development, lodicule expansion, and lodicule wither ([@CIT0003]; [@CIT0050]). JA contents were analysed in ZS97A and ZS97B lodicules to clarify whether retarded lodicule expansion was correlated with JA deficiency in ZS97A lodicules. JA content in ZS97A lodicules was significantly lower than that in ZS97B lodicules before FOT and at FOT ([Fig. 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), demonstrating that ZS97A lodicules were JA deficient. To uncover the cause of the JA deficiency, the expression levels of key genes involved in the JA biosynthetic pathway were compared between ZS97A and ZS97B lodicules. Although no obvious differences were detected in the expression levels of JA biosynthetic genes (including *OsLOX*, *OsAOS*, *OsOPR*, and *OsACX*) between ZS97A and ZS97B lodicules, expression of *OsAOC* was significantly down-regulated in ZS97A lodicules ([Fig. 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). This result suggests that the JA deficiency in ZS97A lodicules may have been caused by a decrease in JA biosynthesis via down-regulation of *OsAOC* expression.

![Comparison of jasmonic acid (JA) content and JA biosynthetic gene expression between ZS97A and ZS97B lodicules. At 10.00 h ZS97A and ZS97B florets that will open in 1 h and at 11.00 h (FOT) the opening florets of ZS97A and ZS97B were selected for lodicule collection. (A) Comparison of JA content between ZS97A and ZS97B lodicules 1 h before FOT and at FOT. Data are presented as means±SE. Standard errors of JA content were calculated from three biological replicates. Significant differences (*P*\<0.05) are indicated by different letters. FOT, floret opening time; FW, fresh weight. (B, C) Comparison of JA biosynthetic gene expression between ZS97A and ZS97B lodicules at FOT by reverse transcription--polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and quantitative RT-PCR analysis. The lodicules used for RT-PCR and qRT-PCR analysis were collected from opening florets at 11.00 h. Data are presented as means±SE (C). Three biological replicates with three technical replicates were each included for statistical analysis and error range analysis (C). Asterisk indicates significant difference (*P*\<0.05) of gene expression in ZS97A lodicules compared with ZS97B lodicules (C).](erx25105){#F5}

No differences in lodicule volume or water weight were observed between ZS97A and ZS97B at the beginning of the treatment ([Fig. 6A--E](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Applying JA strongly and quickly induced expansion of lodicules by promoting water accumulation in ZS97A lodicules, and lodicule volume and water weight in JA-treated lodicules were 1.53 and 1.54 times those of ZS97A control lodicules, respectively, after 1 h of treatment ([Fig. 6A--C](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). By contrast, treatment with the JA biosynthetic inhibitor IBU inhibited water accumulation significantly in ZS97B lodicules, and lodicule volume and water weight in IBU-treated lodicules decreased 1.49- and 1.53-fold, respectively, compared with those of control ZS97B lodicules after 1 h of treatment ([Fig. 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, [D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, [E](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). This result suggests that a particular JA concentration was required for water to accumulate rapidly in the lodicules, and that JA deficiency retarded water accumulation in ZS97A lodicules.

![Effects of jasmonic acid (JA) and the JA biosynthetic inhibitor ibuprofen (IBU) on lodicule expansion and lodicule water accumulation. Panicles having florets nearing anthesis, in which several florets had flowered before the experimental date, were selected for tests. At 10.00 h (the beginning of treatment (0 h)), the selected panicles were treated with H~2~O (control), 3 mM JA or 1 mM IBU. At the beginning of the treatments (0 h) and 1 h after the treatments (11.00 h), the lodicules were collected and immediately photographed. Lodicule volume and water weight in lodicule of the samples were determined. All data were obtained from the upper florets of the treated panicles. (A) Effects of JA and IBU on lodicule expansion. (B, C) Effects of JA on ZS97A lodicule volume and water weight in ZS97A lodicule. (D, E) Effects of IBU on ZS97B lodicule volume and water weight in ZS97B lodicule. Scale bars (A): 1 mm. fi, filament; lo, lodicule. Data are presented as means±SE (B--E). Standard errors of lodicule volume and water weight in lodicule were calculated from ten and three biological replicates, respectively (B--E). Significant differences (*P*\<0.05) are indicated by different letters (B--E). ---, no treatment.](erx25106){#F6}

JA deficiency retards the accumulation of osmotic regulation substances in ZS97A lodicules {#s16}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It has been reported that rapid water accumulation in lodicules is caused by an increase in osmotic pressure via the rapid accumulation of osmotic regulation substances (ORSs) in lodicule cells, and that potassium (K) and soluble sugars are the main ORSs in lodicule cells ([@CIT0038]; [@CIT0049]; [@CIT0017]; [@CIT0057]). K and TSS contents of control ZS97A lodicules were lower than those of ZS97B control lodicules ([Fig. 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Applying JA strongly and quickly promoted the accumulation of K and TSS in ZS97A lodicules, and the contents were 1.58 and 1.62 times, respectively, those of ZS97A control lodicules after 1 h of JA treatment ([Fig. 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). On the other hand, IBU inhibited the accumulation of K and TSS in ZS97B lodicules ([Fig. 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). This result suggests that a particular level of JA was required for ORSs to rapidly accumulate in the lodicules; thus, JA deficiency retarded the accumulation of ORSs in lodicules, which led to the retardation of water accumulation in ZS97A lodicules.

![The effects of jasmonic acid (JA) on potassium and total soluble sugar (TSS) accumulation in lodicules. Panicles having florets nearing anthesis, in which several florets had flowered before the experimental date, were selected for tests. At 10.00 h (the beginning of treatment), the selected panicles were treated with control (H~2~O), 3 mM JA or 1 mM ibuprofen (IBU). At 11.00 h (1 h after treatment), lodicules from the upper florets of the treated panicles were collected for the determination of potassium and TSS contents. (A) The effects of JA and IBU on potassium content in lodicules at FOT. (B) The effects of JA and IBU on TSS content in lodicules at FOT. Data are presented as means±SE (A, B). Standard errors of potassium and TSS contents were calculated from three biological replicates, and significant differences (*P*\<0.05) are indicated by different letters (A, B).](erx25107){#F7}

Scattered FOT in ZS97A is restored by JA {#s17}
----------------------------------------

Applying JA strongly and quickly induced ZS97A florets to open, whereas applying IBU significantly inhibited opening of ZS97B florets ([Fig. 8A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). The FOT of ZS97A control florets was scattered, whereas JA-treated ZS97A florets revealed a clear flowering peak, as 86.15% of the JA-treated florets opened from 10.30 to 11.30 h, and 94.19% opened before 12.00 h. By contrast, the control florets of ZS97B had an obvious flowering peak, while the flowering peak of IBU-treated ZS97B florets was delayed and lower, as only 38.82% of the JA-treated florets opened from 10.30 to 11.30 h and 58.82% of the JA-treated florets opened before 12.00 h. These results demonstrate that JA restored scattered FOT in ZS97A by strongly and quickly inducing the florets to open, while IBU caused scattered FOT by inhibiting opening of ZS97B florets. These results indicate that JA plays a critical role regulating FOT, and that scattered FOT in ZS97A caused by JA deficiency can be restored by JA.

![Effects of jasmonic acid (JA) and ibuprofen (IBU) on floret opening. Panicles having florets nearing anthesis, in which several florets had flowered before the experimental date, were selected for tests. At 10.00 h, the selected panicles were treated with control (H~2~O), 3 mM JA or 1 mM IBU. The number of florets opening on treated panicles was recorded at 09.00, 09.30, 10.00, 10.30, 11.00, 11.30, 12.00, 12.30, 13.00, 13.30, 14.00, 14.30, 15.00, 15.30, 16.00, 16.30, and 17.00 h. (A) Effect of JA on ZS97A floret opening. (B) Effect of IBU on ZS97B floret opening. Data are presented as means±SE (A, B). Standard errors of the number of opening florets per panicle were calculated from ten biological replicates, and significant differences (*P*\<0.05) are indicated by different letters (A, B).](erx25108){#F8}

Discussion {#s18}
==========

Scattered FOT in CMS rice leads to low rates of cross-pollination and low yields of hybrid rice seed production. However, until now, the mechanism of scattered FOT in CMS rice has remained elusive. Here, we provide evidence that scattered FOT in CMS rice ZS97A was caused by retarded expansion of lodicules via reduced water accumulation, which resulted from retarded ORS accumulation caused by JA deficiency in the lodicules.

Scattered FOT is caused by retarded lodicule expansion in ZS97A florets {#s19}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

In male fertile rice ZS97B, the filaments extended and the lodicules swelled rapidly and simultaneously immediately before floret opening ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that the extending filaments and/or swelling lodicules may provide the driving force to open florets by levering away the glumes. Filament extension and lodicule expansion were delayed and inhibited in ZS97A florets ([Fig. 2A--E](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Our result demonstrated that the expanding lodicules rather than the extending filaments were the driving force for floret opening ([Fig. 3C--F](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, retarded lodicule expansion, rather than retarded filament extension, led to a lack of driving force, which caused scattered FOT in ZS97A. This result is consistent with previous reports in cleistogamous florets of monocotyledonous plants including rice and wheat. The stamens and filaments of the *spw1-cls* rice mutant are normal, but the lodicules are transformed homeotically to lodicule--glume mosaic organs, thereby engendering cleistogamy ([@CIT0055]). The lodicules of cleistogamous wheat florets fail to expand while the filaments still attempt to extend in the normal manner although trapped between the lemma and palea ([@CIT0017]).

Retarded lodicule expansion is caused by the retardation of water accumulation in ZS97A lodicules {#s20}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Lodicule expansion was mainly contributed by water accumulation in the lodicules, and over 91% of the increase in lodicule fresh weight was due to water accumulation ([Fig. 4A--C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). There were positive correlations between lodicule fresh weight, lodicule volume and water weight in the lodicules ([Fig. 4D--F](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Water accumulation in the lodicules was significantly delayed and decreased in CMS rice ZS97A ([Fig. 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, retarded lodicule expansion was caused by the retardation of water accumulation in ZS97A lodicules.

The retardation of water accumulation is caused by retarded accumulation of ORSs in ZS97A lodicules {#s21}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Water accumulation in lodicule cells results from a sudden increase in osmotic pressure of the cell contents ([@CIT0038]; [@CIT0057]). K is required in large amounts by plants and is widely known for its rapid action as an ORS ([@CIT0010]; [@CIT0017]). Movement of water into lodicule cells in sorghum and maize is an osmotic response mainly governed by K content in the lodicule cells ([@CIT0017]). In addition, sugar is another likely ORS involved in increasing osmotic pressure in lodicule cells ([@CIT0049]). It has been reported that the contents of extracted, fully turgid lodicules tastes sweet ([@CIT0017]), and that sap from lodicule cells in the expansion zone produces a characteristic sugar reaction with Fehling's solution ([@CIT0063]). These results indicate that K and sugar may be the main ORSs involved in raising the osmotic pressure, which promoted water accumulation in the lodicules. ORS contents in ZS97A lodicules were lower than those in ZS97B lodicules ([Fig. 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The exogenous JA treatment strongly and quickly promoted accumulation of ORSs and water in ZS97A lodicules ([Figs 6C](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}), whereas treatment with the JA biosynthetic inhibitor IBU retarded ORS and water accumulation in ZS97B lodicules ([Figs 6E](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that the retardation of water accumulation in ZS97A lodicules may be caused by retarded accumulation of ORSs.

ORS and water accumulation is retarded by JA deficiency in ZS97A lodicules {#s22}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Our results demonstrate that ZS97A lodicules suffered from a serious JA deficiency resulting from decreased biosynthesis ([Fig. 5A--C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), and that the accumulation of water and ORSs was retarded in ZS97A lodicules ([Figs 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). The exogenous JA treatment strongly and quickly promoted the expansion of lodicules by inducing water accumulation via rapid accumulation of ORSs in ZS97A lodicules ([Figs 6A--C](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, the IBU treatment retarded lodicule expansion by retarding the accumulation of water and ORSs in ZS97B lodicules ([Figs 6A](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, [D](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, [E](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"}, [B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicate that a particular quantity of JA is required for lodicules to expand, and that the JA deficiency retarded lodicule expansion by retarding water accumulation via the retardation of ORS accumulation in ZS97A lodicules. These results are consistent with a previous study reporting that the *osjar1-2* and *osjar1-3* JA-resistant mutants also show retarded lodicule swelling and withering ([@CIT0050]).

Decreased *OsAOC* gene expression leads to JA deficiency, which in turn causes scattered FOT in ZS97A {#s23}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

JA is synthesized through the octadecanoid pathway, in which linolenic acid is converted to JA by a process that begins in chloroplasts and ends in peroxisomes ([@CIT0032]). Linolenic acid is converted to 12-oxo-phytodienoic acid in chloroplasts through a multi-step enzymatic process involving lipoxygenase (LOX), allene oxide synthase (AOS) and allene oxide cyclase (AOC). Biosynthesis of JA proceeds with the action of cytoplasmic 12-oxo-phytodienoic acid reductase (OPR), and three rounds of β-oxidation, which can be catalysed by acyl-CoA oxidase (ACX) in rice ([@CIT0023]). Of all the genes involved in JA synthesis, only *OsAOC* expression level differed between ZS97A and ZS97B lodicules and it was significantly down-regulated in ZS97A lodicules ([Fig. 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [C](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Rice has only one gene encoding OsAOC, and a normal expression level of *OsAOC* is required for maintaining a normal content of JA ([@CIT0035]). JA contents in *OsAOC* knockout mutants (*cpm2* and *hebiba*) and *OsAOC* knockdown transgenic rice (AOC-RNAi) are severely reduced compared with that of control rice ([@CIT0036], [@CIT0035]; [@CIT0052]). These results suggest that the JA deficiency in ZS97A lodicules was caused by decreased JA biosynthesis via down-regulation of *OsAOC* expression. JA plays a critical role in regulating FOT in rice; the JA-deficient mutant and JA-resistant mutant exhibit scattered FOT in rice ([@CIT0002]; [@CIT0013]; [@CIT0050]). Evidence has revealed that *OsAOC* expression level and JA content increased as FOT approached ([@CIT0020]), whereas after FOT, *OsAOC* expression level and JA content decreased quickly ([@CIT0016]). Our results demonstrated that the expression level of *OsAOC* and the content of JA in ZS97A lodicules were lower than that of ZS97B, and the FOT of ZS97A was scattered and can be restored by application of exogenous JA ([Figs 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [C](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [8A](#F8){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicated that as FOT approaches, the expression level of *OsAOC* is positively correlated with JA content, a particular content of JA in lodicules is necessary for floret opening in a certain period of the daytime, and down-regulation of *OsAOC* will be accompanied by decreased JA content and scattered FOT.

In conclusion, JA deficiency inhibited lodicule expansion by retarding the accumulation of ORSs and water, leading to scattered FOT in CMS rice ZS97A. We provide evidence that scattered FOT is associated with retarded lodicule expansion in ZS97A, which is correlated with the retardation of ORS and water accumulation in ZS97A lodicules, and retarded ORS and water accumulation is related to JA deficiency in ZS97A lodicules. These findings provide a scientific basis for increasing hybrid rice seed production by improving the flowering habit of CMS rice.
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CMS

:   cytoplasmic male sterile

FOT

:   floret opening time
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:   total soluble sugar
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